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Gustavo R. Nelson, aged 64 wears,

died suddenly of upoplaxy yestar-da- y

afternooa (a his residence. JJU
Thirty-nint- h street

Born in Sweden, June' 12. 1358.
?.? caBW 10 America in 1880. set-2- F

In CHamst. Mich.. Where In
1886 he was united in marriage
with Miss Ida Lundquist In 1910

removed to Rock Island. . w.

tb Boy Scout.
wULmaot Friday at IS a. bx, morn-
ing' Prayer and litany in thai chapel.

PrwMrytirta. - Wednes- -
uay afternoon at 2:30 th ladies' aidsoctaty will meet with Mrs. .John
Paulsen.233f Twelfth street Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30, ladles' aid
hold at T:80.

--jar aai Hlppery Faveareits
Caates-T- wa Saeta TM ip

Thrilling Chase . v

. iaubimi uviucr waicn no numan eye
in SSZJSSr B! ought to be .Bowed to lk upon.
SSid SUSIi Rock U-- Yarrow or the near

fiSiwfiK.; st relief work, in nn addrees to
son? VJX V'witow; ,tw."" Rck Island Klwanis club to-O-

Island (day. I - . -
n f!lk-- Edgington: four daugb- - Far 18 years Dr. Yarrow haaters. Edu. vini& a ih. f u a j . .

BoonlJf Jt d."?KB?r'M7- - TJ"
hr.h : 2;J,Blad' d . three

.u niUllgail. '
The funeral will take place from

the residence Wednesday afternoonat 2 o'clock, with services in Zion
Lutheran church at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. John Eckolra will conduct theservices. Burial will be In Chin-pianno- ck

cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret L Gxny.
Mrs. Margaret I.

years oieo at 4:ia o'clock Saturday afternoon in St Anthony's hos -
piuu. one naa been ill nine months. ' observation, ne said he was tired

Mra. Gray, who was Miss Mar-j- of bearing "pussyfoot statements to
garet Egan. was 'born in New'tne effect that the United States
York city on Oct 1, 1883. She was niust not become entangled in the
ine niece of Mr. and Mrs. WalterYerbury, 1236 Seventeenth .t
Rock Island. Mrs. Gray whosehome had been in Chiraurn hH k.--
visiting Mr. and Mm Verhn .h--

nigni wiu m c. ,Wi Hawea. MM
Eighteenth avenae, ud tomorrow

' WUltait Workers wUlmeet with Mrs. CU. Rltchey. 141
I'weaty-sixt- a street : Wednesday

uuvu m ; (m janior Chris-
tian Endeavor society wui sponsor
a maslcal program, to which tW- -
www are MTKca, at to church. At7: 30, Wednesday evening prayer
meeting will be held at the teach-
ers' training class meeting, lira. W.tKlmmet, M2J Thirtieth street,
win entertain the woman's mis-sionary society Friday afternoon.

1 Bnsniwal PrwhytriM-.T- he pas-
tor a bible class meets at 7:30 to-
night and tomorrow evening atC:30
the Hi bible class has Its first an-
nual banquet at the church. To-
morrow evening, the Helen-- Millscircle will meet with Mlas Doro-
thy Mann, Lincoln court, at 7:15.
The Juniors will meet at the churchat 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
and at 6:10 the church school will
have a supper-stud- y meeting. Mrs
H. L. Flower, 703 Twenty-thir- d
street, twill entertain the young
ladies' division of the aid society
Thursday afternoon at. 2 o'clock.

First Fnlted Pmbyteiiaa Miss
Cora McKown. at her homo im
Sixteenth street, will be hostess to
members of the Kate Hill mission-ary society tomorrow night Wed-
nesday .evening prayer . services
will be held and Friday afternoon
the ladies' aid society will meet
w,tn M,M McKown.

Edgewood Baptist The Brother-
hood will meet tonight with C. M.
Tuggle; 4419 Seventeenth avenue.
Wednesday evening prayer services
will be held, and Friday afternoon
at 2:30 the woman's missionary so-
ciety will meet at the church.

First Swedish Lutheran The
deacons will meet at 8 o'clock to-
night In the church annex. To-
morrow night the Lutheran Broth-
erhood will meet with Emll Peter-
son, 1223 Fourteenth street.

Spencer Memorial Methodist
The second division of the ladies'
aid society will hold an all day!

B (uio. AAnlJ AStSVlUe,
623 Forty-thir- d street tomorrow
and Wednesday the first division
will meet for an all day. work
meeting with Mrs. NR. Maple, 928
Forty-fift- h street. Choir practice
will be held at the parsonage Wed-
nesday evening and prayer services
at 7:30. The men's bible class will
hold' a social tonight with R. E.
Neal, 4303 Seventh avenue.

Gloria Del United Presbyterian- -
The children cuorus will pracuce
at t"p church tomorrow afternoon
Mtoqk. .Thursday afternoon

past three weeks. She had visited been placed in orphanages. There
Rock Island a number of times. were 16,000 of sufh orphans in

are her mntiu,, i exandronol alone, he said, and 15 -
Anna Egan. a brother, Thomas anda sister, Rhoda, all of New York

Beswaa , CWsOasi Wednesday
-u- nauuo ut laniea' aid society
will meat with Mrs. Nettie Max-
well, 7Q8 Seventh avenue

Ceatml msbyteriajt The Senior
Christian Endeavor society willmeet at the ohnrch tonight for ssocial meeting. Tomorrow eve-nln- g

the M. R. o. class will meetJJ"" Marguerite Tonkins.
Twelfth street The board oftrustees will meet with X a Rnh.

insoa. 1200 Sixteenth street Pray -
cMm wui do neia weanes- -ay evening tne topic to be, "Re-

deeming Love". The Central La- -
dles': bible class will hold a social
weeung many afternoon at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Ben Rinck, 1406
Seventh avenue. - Fridav niirht th
exeeuUve committee of the senior
uinsnan Endeavor society willmeet with Miss Ina Hingstrum.

Fifteenth Avenue Christian Re-
vival, meetings with sermons by
Rev. R. H. Heicke of Springfield,
will continue this week. Services
each evening except Saturday.

!? "ihodIst Class meetingat 7:30 tomorrow night and Thurs-
day evening Driver aenrWa vn.
day evening at 7:45 the young peo-
ple's mission society will meet atthe parsonage. The young- - oeoDle
win give a program Sunday eve-
ning.

Iaunanuel Lutheran The sewing
circle will meet Thursdav aftr--
noon and tonight and Friday eve--
"us uie auuu connrmauon class
will meet

Memorial Christian Bov sitwill meet tomorrow nieht Th iT.
diea aid society will meet at the
church Wednesday afternoon andthe Sunday school workers will
have a supper-conferen- at 6
o'clock, followed by prayer serv-
ices. Fridav evenlnr the
Berean class will meet with Mrs.
John Smith, 527 Twentieth street

Oak Grove TJnited Presbyterian
Play rehearsal will be held to-

night. There will be no Junior
meeting Wednesday afternoon, but
mid-we- services will be held inthe evening.. Thursday afternoon
the regular meeting of the missionar-
y-aid society will be held with
Mrs.. George Glockhoff. Boy Scouts
wiii serve a supper at the church '

rlV night

Evangelical Chnrch of Peace
The play cast will meet tonight

'tor rehearsal and tomorrow after.

j uicti aua me cnoir renearse in the

c'ty. ; I funds.
Funeral services will be held to-- 1 He said the near east appeal

morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock ought not to be Classed with ordi-fro- m

the home of Mr. and Mrs :narv appeals. "It is a crisis,'' he
Walter Yerbury, with services at 9 exclaimed, "and must be met with
o'clock in St Josenh's Caiholir instant response. America has
church. Rev. P. H. Durkin, pastor
will conduct the services. Burialwill be la Calvary cemetery.

Henry Baumbaeh.
Henry Baumbaeh, former resi-

dent of Hampton, died yesterdav ii.the soldiers' home at Leavenworth,
""- - ne was 72 vears old Mr

CE. COTSE.
C. E. Cqyne, son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Foster COyne, 320 Eighth street.
Rock Island, was elected to fill va-- 1
cancy as secretary of' state in

i South Dakota last week by 9.000
I Plnrnlity over Putnam, the Non
Partisan league candidate. He
P"ed 45.000 votes. His term of

i omce begins Jan. 1.
He is the 10th secretary of state

in South Dakota. Previous to his
election he had been editor of the
Port plerce' s- - D Times, a weekly

Besides his parents, two sisters,
Mrs. C. E. Hodson. 1700 Twenty-eight- h

street and Mrs. Fred. Davis
of near Milan and a brother. Ira
H. Coyne, 1625 Twenty-eight- h

street reside here.

TO FORWARD DATA
FOR ROCK ISLAND

"CITY BEAUTIFUL"

Data on the plans for the trans
I lormaiion or kock island into a

beautiful in accordance with
tne ,cl P,Ju,,n.
commission will be this
week by Bennett and Jarsons, Chi-
cago, who were employed by the
commission Dec. 14, 1920.

The plans were received here
some time ago, and the furnishing
of the data' will complete the per- -
iormance or their contract.

WATER OVERFLOW
STOPS ELEVATOR

Overflow of water from the ar-
tesian well located at the intersec-
tion of Seventeenth street with the
alley in the rear of the State Bank
building stopped the elevator today.

Th artesian well once supplied
watr tor the operation of the ele
vator, electrjp power being later
uosiuuiea. ine water interfered

Lwith the elevator equipment caus
ing suspension 01 service.

was one nf cel its noon-da- y lunch Monday, Nov.
suTvors of the t7nSe3t i 27, and to unite with the Chamber

Z the Jjf-?-
8 the Rotary and Ex- -",,m u'.on heLhan inhat Tuesday meeting,was 11 years old and served dur

iub me enure war.
Left to mourn his passing are

three sisters, Mrs. Augusta Black-ma- n,

Pleasant Valley, Iowa; Mrs.Lona Cook, Hampton; Mrs. Bessie
Donaldson, Springfield, and two
brothers. Otto Guckert, Hampton,
and Paul Guckert, Moline.

Funeral services will be held in
the Hampton Methodist church at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Rev.
J. S. Neal officiating. Burial will
be ip the Hampton cemetery.

Kiss Maud Kennedy.

Hear East aVtrasentnttve Relates
XesIesB AtrseWes at KJ-wa-

Luncheon. '

"I have aten appalling sights in
the eastern part of Turkey near the

acpe Turkiah hands have been
frequent and he told of having
visited a ravine In which hundreds
of Armenian women and children
had been cast after their murder
by Moselem soldiers.

"The Tnrk constitutes an enigma
in the study of human character,
he said. "I have met Turks who
dressed and acted in social life like
gentlemen, but they were guilty
of the most awful atrodUee." .

Speaking the Turkiah language
fluently and claiming to have had
superior opportunities for personal

situation as it existed abroad.
! Dr. Yarrow said he had been in
charge of a relief staUon. at Alex -

' androtol in an area where 30.000
children, saved from the Turks, had

000 more in tne area wno c0"1"1
not be helped through lack of

i4one much, but it must do still
more" and aid a persecuted people.

G. C. Simpson, representing the
Illinois near east office, and Rev.
W..L. Essex, chairman of the Rock
Island committee were introduced
and spoke briefly on the need for
help.

The Klwanis club decided to can

Nov. 28, to be addressed by David
Edwin MacLuclde, Chicago.

BROADWAY PASTOR
TO ADDRESS ANTI-LYNCHLN- G

SOCIETY

Rev. John McGown Stevenson
will address the Anti-lynchi- Cru-
saders department of the Progres-
sive Art club at a meeting to be
held Wednesday evening at the At-rin-

Methndint e.hnrrh. The nn- -

be- - another speaker. Following
the program arranged for the
evening:.

National anthem Led by Rev. W.
C. Irwin.

Selection Quartet
Introduction of state president

Mrs. Charles Golden.
Talk Mrs. Stewart.
Address Rev. Mr. Stevenson.
Solo Mrs. K. Gibson.
Remarks Rev. S. H. Gibson.
Closing remarks Mrs. Anna

Harding.

RESIGNS POST AT
VELLE MOTORS TO

GO TO IOWA FIRM

0. L. Smith, 1157 Forty-fonrt- h

street, chief inspector, and effic-
iency engineer for the Velie Mo
tors Corporation. Moline. who is a
resident of Rock Island, has re-
signed to join the Lowden Machin-
ery company, Fairfield. Ia.

Mr. Smith will begin his duties in
his new post about November 16.
He has been with the Velie Motors
13 years.

AND TOURS,
15 and 16

'
Candies. Tea Table 2-- 5.

z an tnn anMotv
win meet wttn Mrs. George Ellis.
Services will be held each evening

Miss Maud Kennedy, 24 years I tor will speak on the subject "If
old, died yesterday in a Moline hos-- You Break Off Legitimate Author-pita- l.

Death was due to tubercul-- l ity You Will Bind on a Worse
osis, from "which ailment she had j Tyranny": The state president,

except Saturday, with sermons byinoon the confirmation class will

evening. Friday afternoon the'Duvon, chairman; H. L. Best and lor i weeas. ene naa Deen Mrs. Edith Stewart of Moline wi
in health ,!...

'V

TiBM for FtHng PetHiwns Exalaar
EUmlaaUag alrn JbiuM

CaaaJuate,

v
Charles J. Searle, Republican

candidate for circuit Judge to all
the vacancy caused by the death of.
Judge Emery C. Graves, will be ittv
opposed at the polls, Dec. 11.

The last day for filing petition
was Saturday atd ' no candidate
waa presented by any other party.
Albert E. Bergland, Galva. former
county Judge of Henry county, was?
sought by a organuj
tion to oppose the Rock Islantf
county candidate, and it la under-
stood thst he had seriously consWJ
ered the matter up to the last dajV
- Mr. Berglund, who is now a prie
ticing attorney, was first approa'c'i-e- d

by the Democratic party ot the1
Fourteenth Judicial district, to runt
for the office as a Democrat This
was before the Republicans b
named any candidate, but Mr,
Berglund at that time declared Ms"
private business commanded ' ats
attention. -

Henry county was particularly
anxious to have one of its residents
a candidate for the judgeship, and
later is understood to have been-LCtiv-

in linicg up Republican and
Democratic support tor Mr. B:-r-

lund in event he agreed to accept!
The election Dec. 12 will be a

fpeclal one held jointly with the--- 1

ferendum vote on the proposed s

constitution.
itfi

PASTOR SERVING A M
NATONAL CHURCH: 4

AT CHICAGO MEET
" r 'V-

Kev. j. u. vance, pastor or me
Oak Grove- - United Presbyterian
church, will attend the meeting of.
the committee on adjustment

of the national organiza-
tion ot the denomination to be held
in Chicago Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week.

For the past two years Mr. Vance
has served on the committee ot .

eleven whose roport recommending,
a program for the national church,
was adopted. The present commit- -
tee on which he is serving will re-"-".

organize the work ot the various,
national church boards. Mr. Vance-- ,

will visit his son, Donald, in
gin tomorrow. "

ANNAWANMAN
PASSES AWAY

AT KEWANEE

(Special to The Argus.) .
--

Kewanee, Nov. 13. Charles B11-l- iet

aged 21, well known Annawan
resident, died at St. Francis hospi-
tal here late Saturday night. Pneu-
monia was the cause of death.
Burial will be tomorrow morning
at Annawan.

R. L 1236

Three . Thinisid Calls Haste fa
Tear fa Interests M Work DU

. rasters Bear Reports. '

At the annual meeting of the. Vis-
iting Nurse association this morn-
ing In the welfare offices the offi-
cers and board of directors of the
association were reelected and the
report of the 'visiting nurse, for the
year ending Not. 1, 1922, was giv-
en. '.,.'-

The officers were- reelected as
follows: - --

President Mrs. C. K. Sharpe. '
Vice president Mrs. C O. Wood-

ruff. - ' .' , .. ;

?:Seeretary Miss Cora Gaetjer.
Treasurer Mn. I. S. White. .

"'Directors --r- Mes dames Alphonse
Mosenfelier, . H. S. Cable, T. A.

fMurphy, Robert Wagner, H. D.
Mack, Devore N. Simonson. H. E.
Caateel, J. Paul Duffin, and Clara
Lampbere; Misses Carrie Gregg,
Kathryn Larkin and Helen Krell.

' During the year 3,192 calls were
made by the visiting nurse, while
298 extra calls were made. , Pa-

tients numbered 586 and 217 cases
were carried over; 372 new cases
were handled ' during the year.

Metropolitan calls totalled 445;
there were 51 .Metropolitan pat-
ients and collections amounted to
$245.35, while fees collected from
other patients amounted to $235.26.
Incidental expenses were $24.55.

One hundred eighty-fou- r patients
recovered and were dismissed; 90
patients were transferred to the
care ot the family; 22 patients were
transferred to the hospital; 2 pa-

tients were transferred to the sani-
tarium; 9 patients left town;. 31
patients died, and 17 patients were
carried into the next year. Forty-on- e

doctors had charge of the pa-

tients during the year. Twenty-on- e

calls were made by the extra
' 'nurse.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
4

o o
Plans are boing made to organize

the gym classes of the Y. M. C. A.
into clubs through which the bible
classes, entertainments and hike?
and other activities of the class
may be planned.

At a meeting of the junior A's last
week the name of the gym class
was changed to the American
Eagles. W. H. Wood, physical di-

rector, will be the club advisor.
The officers appointed are: Wil-

liam Glenn, president; Roy Crowe,
vice president, and Stephen Col-

lins, secretary-treasure- r. Harold
Tibbits was appointed ohairman of
the committee on hikes.

The boys' work committee of the
Y. M. C. A. met this afternoon at 2
o'colck in the "Y" to discuss ap
pointment of delegates to the Older
Boys' conference in Peoria, Dec. 1,

2 and 3. Fifteen delegates will be
chosen to represent the Y. M. C. A.,
the Sunday schools and other relig-
ious clubs and organizations'. The
committee is composed of A. B.

J. H. Hauberg. Mr. Hauberg is a
member of the state boys' work
committee of the Y. M. C. A.

Rock Island Y. M. C. A. commer-
cial athletic night will be held in
the "V" tomorrow nl?ht flam PR

and comedv exhibitions will be the
features of the program. The pro--
gram will oe as ioiiows: Dasaeioau
Argus vs. Horst & Strieter; volley-
ball, 1600 Block & West vs. 1700
Block ft East;, volleyball, Reubens
vs. Slickers; exhibition, seniors;
volleyball, Kiwanis vs. Rotary.

The captains for the various
teams are: Horst & Strieter, Fred
Krueger;. Argus, Elmer Osterman;
1600's, Judge Nels A. Larson ; 1700'3,
Dr. Forrest Hainline: Kiwanians.
Rev. Launcelot Hadaway; Rotar--1

ians, Samuel Burgess.

GREGG'S HEARING
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

WILL BE FRIDAY
Magistrate D. J. Cleland in police

court this afternoon continued the
case of Fred Gregg, proprietor of
a saloon at 1525 Seventh avenue,
until 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Gregg is charged with having
liquor in possession for sale. He
was taken by police officers Friday
night in a raid when a quart bot-
tle of whisky was found at Bis
place of business.

5 RUSSIANS ADMIT
THEY KILLED 108

Moscow, Nov. 13. Five men ar-
rested by the Moscow police had
admitted murdering 108 men, wom--

ten and children, their motive being
robbery- - '

Don't Bake
Raisin Pies

when you can get delicious
ones rrafy-bake-d for you by
master bakers in your town.

Simply phone your grocer or a
neighborhood bake shop and
have one delivered, fresh, deli-
cious, and all ready for your
table.
- Serve one. to your men folks
and hear what they say. .

Luscious, juicy, tempting
made with

Sun-Ma- id

Raisins
Had Tear Iron Today?

: Pennies Da the Work of
Dollars at.

Schlegel's Famous
t:::,...-:Rexall:-.v-

V One Cent Sale r
Thanu Friday and Saturday

(SsweUI Mottaa ftwrles.) .
jVrtecn persons are known - to

DM (.gored In six automobile ac-M- ts

In Mollne Saturday ' night
fgm were seriously hurt They
a Nls Nelson, 5414 Fifteenth

mt. Serious cots and bruises on
K and body; thrown from buggy

vehicle is hit by automobile;
nkta to Mollne city hospital.

Cksrles Anderson, 2023 Third
pmat; CaU on head and body;
)kky motorist whose identity has

been established. In Mollne
pMie bogpftal. - - '

Out Anderaon, 442 Forty-fourt- h

4ml Right leg: fractured and
dUaad bruises; hit by truck. In
Utbtran hospital. ,

Slippery pavements, liquor, care-- M

driving and darkness are - ae-
rified as the causes of the accl-sm- U.

'
- -v

Cliff Halferty ot Bettendorf was
vrerted by Earl Smith, Mollne
potorcycle officer, after an exctt-ta- g

chase. Two shots were fired by
taith to bring the fleeing automo-t- u,

to a stop. Halferty was charge-
s' with driving while he was un-f- er

the influence of liquor. Four
tt bis companions leaped while the
uchine was speeding down Sixth
innue at the rain nf 3 mii
kosr. They escaped. The off icer i

UM narrowly escaped injury as a
malt of Halferty's attempt to run
kirn down.

Others involved in ' Saturday
night automobile accidents were Ht Terry. 1217 Nineteenth avenue;
f. R. Anthony, 1117 Twelfth ave-n- e;

Attorney P. R. Ingleson, Dr.t H. Gardner, N. A. PeterBon. 748
Twenty-fift- h street, and B A.
Waif, Davenport The names of
Kveral others could not be learned.
None of these was injured, but
their automobiles were damaged.

ao Light on Boggy.
Nels Nelson aoDeared to be fatal.

lr injured. He was unconscious
for nearly an hour after be was
ttrown from his buggy. The col-Ital- on

occurred dn Fifth avenue,
between Forty-thir- d and Fortv- -
fourth streets. The car which hit
Nelson's buggy was driven by Miss
lola Scbieve of Davenport Wit-leas- es

declared that Nelson carried
10 light on his vehicle.

Nelson's horse. Fresno, whlrlt
created a great sensation by his
winnings on a local track the last
two seasons, was injured so badly
uiai ub UUU U9 DO SHOT..

Aderson ? rown 30,
Llnnn?v.r.t?JLbL;" ?u!?-

ttenth 7tri "u"";lu,u iit,ainop tn machine and the police
ire attempting to learn his name.
Two men and two women were in
..V cros" f; UV- - tlo w,uu WWUCU UCvas hit

Gust Anderaon was hurt while
m was helping Kels A. Peterson
right the latter's damaged car Mrs
August VandeVelde. 1005 Fifteenth

enue, ejast Moline, drove the
wtick mat nit Anderson.

Peterson's car had collided with
Mother machine which was parked
on Fifth avenue near Fortv-fonri- n

treet. Anderson saw the accident
na started across the street to aid

Peterson. He did nnt on ,

VandeVelde truck which was being
-- ..in tast Dy me Kast MoliJe
woman. After hitting Anderson
the truck fell against Peterson, ig

him also. Petorson was con-Su- ed

to bis home today. Anders-
on's injuries consisted of a fract-
ure of his right leg and cuts and
Irnises about the body.

Thrilling Chase.
Officer Smith's chase will go

sown in the annals of Moline police
wurt department history as one of

e most thrilling incidents record- -
Smith first saw Halferty's car

a Fourth avenue and Twenty-kevent- h

s'reet Halferty was driv-es west. Smith east. It was nt

to Smith that the driver was
utoxicated. He turned and start-M- m

pursuit.
The Bettendorf man, frantic :r.
s efforts to escape arrest,

werved his machine Into the curb
"top his pursuer. Smith was

WJgnt in the trap, but escaped in-w- y.

This maneuvering r?.use1
Halferty to gain a full block on the
"Ricer. Halfertv nroH hia m.l..to Its greatest speed, and scores of
p"iruns crossing

at that hour, 5:40 o'clock,"re endangered.
ne cnaso continued on Fourthwenue to Twenty-thir- d street,

ortn on Twenty-thir- d to Third ave-we- n

on Third avenue to' wentietb street south on Twentieth
"Seventh avenue, west on Seventh

--N'neteenth street,, and then
rth on Nineteenth to Sixth ite-- i

uAt Sixtl1 Tene snd Seven-jwm- h
street one of the men who

k.T. i? 'irerty g car Jumped. A
u. 5 fur"er west two others

Pd. The fourth passenger loft
speeding machine on Fifteenth

J"t It appeared to Smith that
man tell under another automo-wl- e.

Smith was handicapped in the
r"ut by the heavy traffic. He
r" to use caution in going through

Jam, fearing that he or the man
as put suing might kill a ped

could he used bis
"jolver in the crowd.

Tbough taking it easy through
Jeavy traffic at Fifth avenue

jwt Fifteenth street Smith did not
J" sight of his man, who was
JJoing west on Fifth avenue,
fusing Thirteenth street Smith

Pace in which to use his re--"r

without danger of injuring
T""1- - He fired twice. The first
J" bit a bearing of the Betten-"- J

man's machine, the second hit
Halferty's machine swerv-- f

little and slowly came to a
nd Halferty surrendered.

! ! Fined 0fl. ; ,
Hslferty was fined $200 in police

ZjJvais morning and was com-w- d
to Jail while friends went

7 o raise the money. Halferty
7 Still WSltlnv mt nnnn

tnlff the m. .1...... .1. . V jij
remember a thins: about the

Can YOU

Answer

These Questions?

failing for practically
years.

Short funeral services were held
at 1 o'clock this afternoon in the
Dorn funeral home and the body
was taken to Abingdon for burial.
Mrs. Carl Johnson of Peoria, a sis
ter, formerly a resident of Moline,
had charge of the remains enroute.

The death of Miss Kennedy is
mourned by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kennedy of Abingdon,
five sisters and one brother.

SUIT TO COLLECT
NOTE DISMISSED

The case of Fred L. Stevens
against Frank O. Swanson, which
was set for trial in circuit court to-

days, was dismissed by stipulation
between the parties. Judgment for
$240 was entered against the de-
fendant by Judge N. A. Larson.
Stevens was suing on a note.

Edward Huber, complainant
against Fred S. Castle, asked for
dismissal of the case when it was
shown that cause for action had
been satisfied.

CHINESE BANDITS
OVERRUN PROVINCE
Shanghai, China, Nov. 13. It is

reported from Hankow that the
bandits in Ho'nan provinces, who
have been kidnaping foreign mis-

sionaries and terrorizing the coun-
try, now number 10.000, and are
holding the entire Kiosban district. '

H". J- - U. Brush of TrW; Iowa

' First Baptist The Ever-Read- y

circle meets tonight at the San-gre- n

home, 1544
street. Wednesday evening

prayer services will be held and
Thursday afternoon the aid society
will hold its monthly coffee at the
home of Mrs. S. R. Davis. ' 4401
Fourteenth street, with Mesdames
H. H. Robb, Emil Johnson, Earl
Brown and L. B. Harrison, hos-
tesses. Friday and Saturday the
Rock Island association B. Y. p. U.
will hold the fall rally at the
church. . ?

Trinity Episcopal Trinity Men's
clubs will have its annual banquet
and monthly meeting at 8:30 to-
morrow night in the parish house,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 Trin-
ity guild will meet with Mrs. H. J.
Horst and Mrs. O. J. Hunt 1004
Thirteenth avenue. Choir

will be held Thursday eve- -

wild ride. He pleaded guilty,
however. ' '

.

Finding of a service truck at Sev-
enth street and Black Hawk road
Saturday night resulted in, the
spreading of the report that the
driver, William Atkinson, Rock Is-
land, had been seriously injured.
Persons found several red rags
near the abandoned car, which had
turned over in a ditch, and it was
believed that the rags had 'been
used to staunch, the flow of blood
from the driver's wounds. Atkin-
son, however, declares that he was
not hurt. The rags, it was learned
at the office of the People's Power
company, are tied to pipes that
project beyond the endgate of the
truck. '

A truck owned by B. H. Miner
ot Rock Island was damaged last
night while parked on Fifth avenue
and Forty-secon- d street The dam-
age was done by a Chicago motor
ist. Miner told the Moline police.

BUREAU PLANS TO
SPONSOR SCHOOLS

OF CrnZENSHD?

' Mrs. Mary G. Ogden, representing
the home bureau organization, will
attend the three-da- y convention of
the Illinois League of. Women Vot-
ers in Chicago beginning tomorrow
and will endeavor to arrange to
hold schools of citizenship in Ro.--k

Island county for1 the benefit of
women..

If plans materialise, schools will
be held at various county points
directed' by representatives of the
state association.

INCLEMENT WEATHER
UPSETS LEGION PLAN

" Inclement weather prevented a
large turnout of t men
and their friends Saturday evening
at the Armistice supper, which
was served by the ladies', auxiliary
ot the legion and the dance, which
was given by Rock Island post No.
200, American Legion, and the
auxiliary. . .:

Seventy-fiv- e were present at the
supper, which was served .in the
Memorial Christian church. A short
nrnwram was riven after the' ann--
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home department will hold a bustuess session and social at the
church.

Zion Lutheran Sunday school
teachers will meet tonight at the
home of C. A. Larson, 3906 Eighth
avenue. Wednesday afternoon the
Zion Hospital circle will meet with
airs. j. P. Magnuson, 2829 Eleventh--

and-a-half avenue. Choir re-
hearsal will be held Thursday ev-
ening at the home of Elmer T.
Anderson, 3S20 Seventh avenue.
Friday night the Luther league
will sponsor a ' program at the
church and social in the chapel.
The confirmation class will meet
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

First Methodist Daughters of the
Covenant will meet at 7:30 tonight
with Mrs. F. A. Shinski, 1023 Six-
teenth street. Wednesday evening
mid-we- services will be held.

Personal Points

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Fisher,' 1611
Thirty-secon- d street, left this aft-
ernoon for Ottawa, 111., to attend
the funeral of Mr. Fisher's grand-
father which will be held tomorrow
afternoon.

Leon W. Mitchell spent the week-
end in Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Nelson,
1529 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street
ane the parents of a boy, born yes-
terday. The baby, the first child,
will be called Morris !arl, Jr.

John Huss, sexton of Chippian- -
nock cemeterv for 39 .
tically ill at his home, 2933 Twelfth
street

Francis 7. Heidemann. son ' of
Mr. and Mrs. William Heidemann,
980 .Twenty-fir- st avenue, left last'
night for Hollywood, Cal., where he
will spend the winter. ;

HEAD OF CALDRON
NAMED TO OFFICE
INSUPREME ORDER

Mrs. . Edna Voss, mighty chosen
one of Amoo caldron, was appoint-
ed supreme Zeliana at the annual
supreme convention held last week
in Bay City, Mich., which was at-
tended by four members of the lo
cal caldron. Mrs. Lena Snyder of j

Moline received the appointment of
supreme directress. The appointive!
officers named .were:

Supreme Ishta Mrs. Lottie Wood, I

Terre Haute, Ind. i
Supreme marshal - Mrs. Lulu

Carson. Jackson. Mich, v I

Supreme organist Mrs. Harriet
Faulkner, Troy, N. Y.'

Supreme Morgrane Mrs.' Bertha
Buzzard,-Sout-h Norwalk. Conn.

Snpreme Zeliana Mrs. Edna
Voss, Rock Island.

Supreme flag bearer Mrs. Inez
Bindewald. Schenectady. N. Y.
. Supreme trustee-r-Mr- s. Elizabeth
Perkins. Bay City. Mich.

At the election session of the
convention Mrs. Esther Hoaan of,
Moline was elected supreme mighty
cnosen one. Mrs. Anna. Stevens of
this city, supreme Rodeval or sec-- j
retary. and Mrs. Adele Cruys of
Davenport supreme treasurer.

Why is furniture varnish un-

suitable for use on floors?

Why is it better to put on flat
paint before putting on
enamel?

Why may flat wall-pai- nt be
flowed on freely, while gloss
paint should be brushed out?
What will clean water-colo- r

wall-finish- ?

OUR
Paint Department

CAN

We tell you what to use, how
to use it; and we guarantee the
results of your work. ,

GIFT SHOP
King's Daughters Union at the

Y. W. C. A.
TUES., WED.

Nov. 14,

f!Bakery Sale Home-mad- e

MCKINLEY
HARDWARE CO.

227 Eighteenth Street

Annual . Bazaar and Supper
Given by 'r

LADIES OF ST. MARY'S PARISH
Nov. I3J 14 and 15, 1922

At Columbia Hall, Cor. 22d St. & 5th Av.
SUPPER SERVED OJf TUESDAY OSLY FROM if TO 1

' Tickets H teats :

Musk Furnished By the Famous Eatertalaers Etts Kabe Band"

Phone

7&


